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sîi'ely -writtcn., splendidly illustratcd. and Substintially
boulnd in a lincn surfaccd presscd board cover.

Besides containing the information outlincid above, it
is replete with hints and examiples on centcring. wvater-
proofingl an(i other points of intercst.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS.SPECTAI.LY dcsiglned furniture ini spccially planned
buildings is nlot anl uncomnion thing to-day. In
fact. "Md-oOdr furnlitnre is cssentially a

part of any interior wlhere refinied taste is îuani-fest. No
iliatter liow claborate in <letail arc the w~alis. ceilings and
floors. wvithout furniture that wvill harmonize wvjth the
general schieme. thc effect is lack-ing.

An excellent exanîiple of the richi tone whichi the right
kind of furniture -ives to.an interior. is sen iii the Royal
Bank. Toronto. w'hicli was illustrated iii the last nuliber
Of CoiSTRucrîox,. Ail the furniture in the building is of
snecial design. and. with the exception of the chairs in
tile Board Rccim. wvas inde by the Canadian Office and
School Furnituire Company. of Prezto.n. Ont. Vie cotunter
desk and movable furniture iii the banking office. as ivell
as the dcsk. cabinets. tab)les, etc.. throughout. are mnade of
selected niahoszaliv : and the wvorl-ii.tîstiip and finish ]bas
heen exccutc(l in the miost creditahie and satisfactory
niannier.

The pa'îelling in the Board Reomn is another Nvell-
executed piece of work. which w-as donc 1w this comipalnv.
thesýe panels are of East India Mahloganly. and ii Fize
are approximately 9 ft. %vide and 13 f t. Ihigh. each. TIIZ
companv empîcyts a competent staff. who are prepared to
carry out ar *chitect*s specifications in regard to speciallv
designed furniture. Thev specialize in hank. Office. hlotcol
drug and Jewtlry stcre and ceurtîhcaise fittings,ý.

MODEL SAND LIME BRICK PLANT.

T EfolloNving is an cxtract froni a letter writteo-.
bv Dr. Erniest Hlorstinaia . a well knowni author-
îty~ on salid-line brick relative to the iuiiportaiic2

of adopting the proper process in thet manufacture of
products of tlhis kind.

Anliong the sand-linl2ý brick plants oi the enitire w?2st
coast. that of tht \lonterey Brick an(l Stonle Comnpany.
at Seasîde. ilear Moniterey. Cal.. takes a spccial place:
flot by th-_ exceptional greatness of i., ailtpiu. which is
mecrely 18.000 brick (lailv. and is. tlicreforc. a proportion-
ately small ont, but hy the steady deilian<l occasioned
owing to the superior qualitv of its product.

This fact serves to bc ail the more 'proniounced. as no
matter how favorably sand-lime brick plants are iînstalled.*
manufacturers. in their endeavor to place first-class pro-
'lucts oni th-_ mîarket, hia'. smmffered froiu dctrinlienits. dit1e
lesý to lui «-nîloî cut-sdt infltntcc-s than to I)ro(lucts of
a loy î:îIr oi eîtr su-lrcplants '.vorking in the
s~ainîe i;ic

At the presenit time indications point to a prosperous
turn and a rapid dcvelopment of the sand-lime brick in-
<Iustry. that is. providing tht products conie tip 10 modern
standards of saad-lime brick technique. andI thus cou-
forms to the requirements of tht bulilders:*

This, and flot more or less. is to bc expected of a firs;-
class sand-lime brick, if they are to compare favorably
and compete successfulllv with first-class bricks of other
materials.

The fact that a good sand-Iime brick in every partit-
ular tan successfuliv hold its oiwn witlh the first-class
brick of other varieties is just as w-eli established as the
fact that an inferior brick of other varieties is not better
.th.an an inferior sand-Iime brick.

Tht ea"son tia't tht product of tht Monterev Brick

anid Stone Companly is recognized as being first-class, is
based alone on tht absolute fuifiniient of aIl conditions
to lie taken into accoulnt in the manufacture of a good
product. These are: Good raw niittrials and l)tst char-
acter of mnaciniery.

'rhe manuifacture of the sand-linîe brick is carried on
by means of tht Schwarz Systen. w'hiclh achitved, in
Gernuany a very' highi position on iccount of its mecrits
and economvi. Tht thiree conditions to bc fulfilled in the
manufacture of a firqt-class produci. besides tht matter of
good ras'. mattrials. are tintuestionablv fulfihItd in Mon-
terey. beiiug: Uniformitv in the ahsolute perfection of
slaking the calcinied limeé into hydratcd liie. uniforrnity
as to the moisture of the prepared sand-linie mixture to
be pressed. uniformiti' in the percentage of sand and
lime.

0f the qualities of tht brick produced by. the Màonterey
plant. incetly ont miay be nientioned. aside fromi the dur-
ability. uniformity. Sharp edges an*d corners. iiia;tlv: the
higlh crushing strength. which is on the average of 3,000
pouinds per square inch.

Besides face and col;um-on brick of tht natural color
tht Monterty pleut produces colorcd bricks of nîost
beautiful tints. also miouldecl bricks and blocks of aIl de-
signs, by tht tise of special hiand presses.

Anv information desired on sand-Iiime brick sviIl bc
freeiy gî'.en by Tht Scientifit Systtmn Brick Conmpany.
79 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

RECRÊATION ROOM, ELX'S CLUB.. TORONTO-DCCORATFD BY
DEECKER A\ND CARLYLE-CHAS. P. BAND, MttIIITECT.

AWARDED TWO CONTRACTS.

T NN" GOOD-SIZED contracta for cernent have re-
centiv- been awarded b3' tht Departmient of Rail-
ways andI CanaIs to the WTm. G. Hartranift Ce-

mnent Company, Limited, Montreal. Ont calîs for 10,-
000 barrels and tht other for double that number. mak,-
ing 30.000 barrels in aIl. This cernent. which is known
as tht Vulcan Brand, is to be used by tht Governaient in
carrving ouît construction work on tht Lachine Canal. It
is made from the best of rasv materials. and is especially
adapted to mieet tht most exacting requirement in Gov-
erriment, mu;nicipal, railroad and private work.

Vulcan cement is the product of a spleindidly cquipped
plant. operated by an experienced staff of engineers. and
the company is adequately preparcd to exectite orders for
,heir îro<luct prornptly and satisfactorily.

For samples, prices, etc.. apply. cither ini purson or by
letter, to WVnî. H-artranft.Cernent Company, Bank of Ot-
tawa Building, Montreal.


